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Military Notw*" ®*ford

Wot a Cheering One
Q.M.S. Bredin of the 16Bth wltn f Special to the Ontario) _—.

the assistance of Sergt. J. Boyle and Ttotmte March 2-It is noticeable *ould Polnt Carping Cities to,Grena 
an escort of six men is taking a mill- that there Is not «early the same J'lgures of our History,
tary census of the city of Belleville, spirit of bravado anTdevifrmay-eare This was the attit,,*» _ ,

m, so» b» m i. 2s’M"1 “Dr- B- k»3Sn«

3fEa.^s.rs^Messrs. Belcher. Harger, J. Jones. Sir Ja^ Whitney^^l^eTO^h i°^UdCB of hls country who had re- 

A.. Skinner and Joseph Maudhan have to his opening speech U <shBr^te,a aa a ***•*?•

Lieut. McGie of the M.G.S., 156th oessor. however, instead of exultta* ^Lt^h 'dement.’» He would 
has returned .to the city. He states Ms to explain defeSHndredÏÏÎ ^rhiZ T, «formers of 
that his section is filling up and win The contested foyï-eleetioto since EhSvLTÏ *ad ma*e toe Brltl8h 

begin work oil Monday next. 136 General Election of 1914 *nd their Mother of Freedom—
results are vTmZZ Z *** ^^-which it.

Hamilton West. June 1914 Con LZtinn , ti°nS migM wel1 flnd n" 
Maj 1411, b/erete^oi.ZL « ’i VT ^ their past with which to

Dundss Junel9l4 n ± measure up to the standard of nobili-
byd^oJZL.lai ^ ** 6'3: ty and ho»or required in our time.

Peei. 19U.S. Majftf?; hye^Jec ?*e Doctor referred to very many of 

tiem, Life. 14aj. 306. ^ the unperishable traditions, of history
ih Hamilton West, therefore the ln whlch mea bad unflinchingly pas- 

government majority was «da^d tv 8ed throu^ the gates of martyrdom 
1375; in Dundas by 611 an^to^ £hat Britlsh subjects might be free, 

thé government lost the sfeat with a He spoke teeMngly of the constancy 
change of 932. In these bye-elections and courage that Inhered in the et- 
therefore, the change against the gov- torts of clarks°n and Wilbeeferce 

, ernment amounted to 2918, or an who broke the shackles from every 
average of almost a thousand slave ln the British Empire;: to the 

It is tosy to see that if such re- rnartyrdom of Battimer and; Btidley, 
suit", or anything like thorn, contin- burned at tte stake th9* they might 
ue and are effective at the next gen- S6t aileme the Torch of Truth and I 
oral election the Hearst government hand down from age t0 »8« the torn 
is within striking distance of the bUt riemphant banner of Faith. He 
end of its reign. doalt 8t some length with the spilling

And there seems to. be a growing °,f blood wh,ch ^ reeled in Brit- 
feeling among the public that this aIns establishment of humanity’s 
is the case. r'-ghtâ, taking as an examide the ca

reer of Robert CUve, that brilliant 
but dissolute young man who-had 
avenged the death of One hundred and 
twenty-thrée Europeans, smothered : 
and trampled to death in the Black 
Hole of Calcutta. Olive had thee 
done his nehle part in securing the . 
rights of men against the menace of 
Oppression. Thei, as today, Britain 
was passing through the crucible and 
her heroism in the testing time did 
not fail her, Clive, with 3,000 men 
haa sw pt Surajah DoWagah from the 
field although he fought nt the head 
of 60,000 pf hls troops. JheuB. the 
speaker affirmed, wefe some of toe 
men who had added glory to the Brit
ish race and Set up the standards Of 
Right and Freedom in every part of 
the world where the British ensign 
flies. Little wonder was it that with 
such proud memories as these that

“““ •Mfà'EÉtlâi:1
«' Trotai.

The speaker traced, toe growth of 
the Empire from the days when 
sturdy races came to the shores of 
Bjngland and shared their blood with' 
the men who lived there. The Vi
kings had given us our.love of the 
sea and the Romans had taught our 
ancestors their first lessons in law- 
making and militarism. 
r\ The advancement: of Science and 
Literature had ibeen rapid and far- 
reaching. - The influence which thé 
champions of. these arts had had. upoh 
our ideals of government and think- i 
ing was having its-telling effect in 
our day. In every epoch of our 
history we had been tfaltiéd to the 
noblest and it was with the beliefs 
Inspired by the men of the past that' 
the Empire today felt proud to fight
ing for the mainteoaneé and further
ance of. those ideals, which were 
by toe spilling of blood and the heroic 
sacrifice of our fathers. - 1 •

Despite the inclemency of the 
weather a good crowd was In attend
ance and Dr. Platt’s scholarly and elo
quent resume of the history of Brit
ish freedom and heroism was miich 
appreciated.

Capt. G. H. Holton occupied ttib 
chair.- The vote of thanks was moved 
by Mr. Charles Hyde and was second
ed by Sergeant Dunlop.

=e==

LLEVILLE JUNIORS GO DOWN
TO DEFEAT IN TORONTO

(from Thursday’s Daily) I soared to 17 minutes, it footed like, n
eviBe’s juniors are now out of I whuewash, But Butte Green got to 
W-tmr tue G.H.A. championship. | Sheldon ana tooted tne net Keeper 
UgAt at the Toronto. ArenSt, A-.i- | ana soared toe 6my goat Belleville 
n defeated the O-itoto hoys 13 Bad lots, of streagtn lett and played

ïsjs
®tog toe semi-finals By the noose let* goal, GoutiUoek was tired <«£ for 
R 9- i tripping.

ment in Kingston was tne Belleville. Sheldon on .A.fi.-r» __

3N»fiR»«5teSSy^
W to Toronto's great sporting their a«iky in any better way than 

j About two thousand they did- last uighL Gouuinlook was ***** thejguua ri^up to his standardriTlIlouday
«ta*. jÿ*

aa Ttnoer- was as fas* If not faster than the
deal Of the Queen City team, Wilkinson, the goal, 

was: toe great obstacle BelkvilleAad. 
N^stopped many shtos. These he

to am him. Luck was if anything aB:

•r.
=-W w

sçm
Dr. Platt Speaks to 

“Glory of the Race’"t ry for Fletcher'sva m 9% mm

■ - 5
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He:
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AI:ow Rt> «ne *o deceive yoo-m this!toSaasa*1gsya.,ai■Zxtszziszz»*
Infanta and. Children- Experience .-gainst

saved
WXted

I 'S>1

What is CASTORtAto good j 

tain way.

mntoSs to support 
ffthev -tent it itt 
They did a great < 

yeltoa fled, cheering for tke visiting 
team tor which to the early part they

BetieviBe shouid be proud of itss5iêiti&.Lr&s

va
The strength of the various battali

ons on Feb. 29, in the Third Division 
w»a as follows:

69 th—1163 
77th—1162 
80 th—1094 

, 109th—841

'

- 153th—756

DtaSïï^ YnL^,,u2u*ÎL ’«S iSr a

The Children r Panacea—The Mothers ^

and

of the

■
aameti Lindsay. For weeks toe young- jy Wilfctosan waS^hSm^eTO^wto" 139th—716

Wk ,tei
mme yw» «f lumor work did not showed unexpected strength, and 130th—645îa«KS3SWStr'-3 X »'»-=o.
® ST.SXi&SZF * ;

^'SEèiH E=.^=~3^ s-ta.
S£S^3&*te»SSSd off Pea8aBt": S°ng' Bandsman Burke. aVOrS toO AlUCS
HdlCJjjmi; ’’Home Sweet Home,the ^orid O’er”;

To- jndgwS*- Art^ti aUeotoftto riL. March, operatic selection, “Pinafore"

-w: ErSSB!
* : XnMA,. , '■* U'"' ^ ^ -'W
Deïéw# ; ; Lieut. W^jb'of Madoc tfe in town.
Defenoe Lyan CaPt- Noble of Piçton is ip.%e city

G Arnett : - * Vh „ ^ •
Col. Adams, Major Alien, Capt. rripnin tor Beiwr a German «ne »,- 

Whelan Gilmore, and Capt. Noble attended a oto due inquiry beii*? made he was 
L. Arnott «*<= «ntèriainment ÏÙ TrentOn ^to ^ toto^r toe authorities that

jggggjgiSF ^ SïWïZlT'
to Hunt arid’under this name he Wedt 
ajhM aver the Commonwealth doing 
busmess without molestation.
aitihJü^h wa* totormed that

<Zz, pÆ».
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In Use For Over 31 fears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

m y **

STANDARD DANK
i ■■■■ ' vvtold an totertot- 

°fw ^ e*Periemees ot her 
After the beginning of the war

*y, Albert. Street
3? *&*L* feI his tin

'

B —tsrsu.j frarmer fwJ

Ahd again. Whejan was struck 
Stdheed but, resumed: the game.

•Wilkinson L.Vi E$t

Green B •tm*
là Nvdry Department 

SAVINGS BANK ât ail Brandjiee»

BEU-EïïtlÆÆANcH.

An-Bocer

Center
an Wright

Gouuinlook
t -

Lit** ,

was to» alert. Belleville was playing 
aR around Aura Lee. Gotitoiook'n rush

y

«t'.W» tat Wine.«toSK
; ... Left Wing Lt. Detlor has been transferred

toue^-Lt. Louis E. Waah?!^ trom the goth to the 165th.

--- ------ ——y i_! The 155th has started a çanfeeu in
the company room in the Armouries.

'tri
. A bugle band is, being started in 
ccmnection with the Madoc platoon, 
with ..eight bugles and four drums.

Sr' ■i p
the

:Wil-.

$s£rtruth on
“ w.

muîèthe

only eeem-
ljit,.from ithei .netilpg

cemej
oombbtitioo. Tynn took up the puck 
and tired from right and had anar- 
nsrroiw eecape. Jimmy Green. ‘ the
SttSwStSSNtiB; S' ■til'H l-termedlMM Ply, Here

ed over the rival net Sheldon failed Heavy TBSK
tfB Titad.r'.ltar)

•toft

ON BELLÉVIUE Mr. G. Harris Won
From Champion

<From Thursday s Daily.)

rttiftÆtS ïïrStS.S
oftioera at trie armouries and. played

■iXÆSSTÊÏsJ^

VK
t Capt. Williams has proceeded :o 

Ottawa on command.
Captatos-Hudgins, Gladney, Nichols 

and' Harper and Lt. Caldwell of the 
80th are attending the officers’ quali
fication class at Ringston.

I Are Tear CUMres
leantol ri Sm? 

Money?P i
er..- Amg >E?

Each maturtog son and 
daughter should have a 

personal Savings Account in the Union Bank of 
Canada, with opportunities to save regularly, and 
trtining in how to expend money wisely. Such an 
education In thrift and saving will prove Invaluable

< ». In later Me. 'i^T- Sil
telle ville Branch ..

Pleton Branch .... .. .

SIT: JAMES WATSON’S OPINION 
CONSIDERED MOST VALUABLE

OP CANADAthe home 
at Midland

mm Mr-66*^5 s2MSrSr~î=^a^i*î»LS-e»«iMSfï-
the lead of six is a-faigi offla, yet many tobape is Catarrh. Or Janies firmly *»<}*. The matoh lasted for two hours 
totok the looajs may puU it down ! ^Ve* ^J?cal treatoteBt, Whwh is ^ ^ de^ to toterest. Mr. Sanders

Al tiii i 4P
All toe visitors were, ekatin-, font, m' 
arktog ..lyflpfcipaition and . chvekia#;

period Started the

<*,w
iah. lltitoiLh

ÜI ii
e t Roto teams started at ^ «toPÜed by "CATaBBHOZQNE” ,
. ^ridon aid' Gotii #ajrat *®»eed- N.idjand checked the Ntt.ctof Catarrh can exist ,«*«* I

hgmm%
àg-ggg’4

s^vte b, exhibiting. Seme penfltiks were im- teaves noted aftereffects, it is temp-

EHsF^'IF B“M ï1wàssjTJS&îÆ .•sraêsSi'Sïïris 
mms?5iiï&r ssi sù*£ ^
^£èl^Sür*T^. tWrirfrtl WdTii aeai71 ' ,,M not eueceed fls^^cted ^^re,, *W aze cantatolmt tw» . -Mr. Va E. Schuster, the well 
k?y>a w!f b0MU' r,f b‘ détéace and Conley, toto^tof treatment costs *1.00: small known ooal merahant and member of

WLP J£i One M --hd toe Bhal-«SK. •** 50°: *«*1 «te &*«<** Company left at noon
Si ti^ed^ W^kiZTw: heh Bcflcvi!1 r'‘d thdir omr goal. Me- ™; ^ OtUwi to take Out a com- ,

ti^1 mbbr Donald n sroU saved,a number if VVT , n> • _ A . nUmiaa in the new Foresters’ !
timwed. L. Arnott took the rubber reaching MSHteM’s net Water KlSIDg AgfUll * being organised in

JSÈlÆÈtÉÈÈ A SuccessfûTbperation ^ Ite ««

fSHS'S, "Tirsasssasw spagjsviatr -s-jpAuSStigisL ssMSva&hissf^ 
gaÆrê-jWE r-^j?M3?ta,'5Lj5 Tsstr^ss-Avsn,3 .vats' sxjk apjrsasBsr 2P^3S5^f£2 «jrLSffiassr*--^
^sraissto>r? e“ sr,s^sa5«SY-

Lynn broke away up to the defend . Left Defence may lead to «riéua developments, lt ti|rtbe cade- ilS this nubl.o «tatemem

2*6»Wl^5laiiS r:''“ '■ ' '«M. A s“pl” Died in Montreal - ^
tour gente to" Wb"cn '' ‘ MeGiU ^ ' J v Let yonx tight for better health be- Hoping this wiU clear matters as

J^ ^Æt faTL^Lu nlock’s Left Wing (F™n ^ursday’s Daily) fdn now! Before you feel any warn- far as lam prqfemtemally concerned
trjck «hating was afenture and Lit-^Mltchr.il ^ R. McDonald BetoHoTreliot of tlto late Rev. P. J.. strengthen tnd buildup’ y^^tyst^ ^SiMerely yours

sj-w -a. ms.'&r&szisfzr£ ssss^sss^srz mm'U.’ss&tstfL»*
period «aw Re^mv- dyV ont the goal Th, former bad been off toe team passed away at the home of her eon. in the late years » life retain their Hev Hurf, w T vl 
er and wore. Whelan drew the crowd for some games, but he had teen M,& Ormond Taylor, who for many youthfiil looks ahd feeftng sternly to Looke. a one tone
with >H atte-ka on trtoft. Hiek being praattemg and was m the best form years to Bellevitie before going to caqse they regulate toti^sSteL wUh fZZZT* Prea?her of toe London Me- 
against h’m. H“ ont V* Why through laLt night . . _ . . ; Mantoeaf. * | this old reliable famUv^m^v Knfh- >"ch: .recently of Toronto.
flOth«- net* and Wilkinson bv eh a lire TombftoW tttght Belleville will ........... tag to good for the towels stomach *ed yesterday after a nervous break-
Otdpped. The eleventh en«l for Anm donhtUswi witness tome of^he fasteC* Mrs. R. Andereon. New oYrk (kty, m kldt^. Cum Aeadach^ n^- ^ww^e8^ 5"*?0 yîara' He waa 
Lee was soeond bv fih'-'dnm tn IfiV hockey ever planed here. Pfllleville •« flMÉ rlT. MI*' Lan.-a Milter of Miry- veqts biliousness stops achimr nains -n ipta^*er> Bev" Joseph H. Locke, 
minutes. Whelan was arptHand-d ac»ii, out to cut down the lead of six and . tee'l |s vbtttar Miss Tlckel*. Church the back a^toh^Get k25o box of ImSZZi 5rme^ S? BeltevGle, and an 
and again for his work. Goointock j Midland’s calibre is welt known. I Jneeh, for a short time. ,GDr. Hamiitau’TPujsto-to^ ot Mre- w H. Lattimer-of this

:
cor

.enured draws 
» Messrs. Wm. Smith. Mr
George Thompson and j. Bantam

^S£rSt= ...................J- G- Moffat, Managee
.................C. B. ItewtalnH, Manager.

won

it

■

Incomparable
Mr. W. E. Schuster' 
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■ 399 Front Street, Belleville. District Distributors
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BIG DISCOUNT SALE FOR ONE 

Month Only Beginning Feb. 1st
_______liojïfij ' • dr "o Hit f*-v: xj

Cash Buyers
v :

NT C

|>>

and Lumber Wagons fixed up 1 •'
good as new Sleighs and

. ' - Cutters v- •
Higï Onde Repairiae, Nhftw «4 Upbolsleilng g *,(► 

| mobiles and Carriages.
RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTT

. ;

Er
The Finnegan Carriage 6 Wagon Co.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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